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Amenillnar It
"You (tot n typewritten ropy of till

speech In advance, illihi't you?" naked tli
reporter of lint pnrly firjtiui.

"Veil," milled tint reporter of llin oppo-
sition mKr, "the apcnker- - sent It In, even
to Ilia Vher' nml 'titiiilntnttt In parentlm
sea."

"Well, then what are you Inking down
now?"

'"I'lio 'rlieer' nml 'Ailniin' nml aubill-tutln- g

'euenr' nml 'crouin,' "

In Franco, out of every 1,000 liilmlitt
lit, ll!,'l ore oM iriiilo of mum limn

eltty yrnrn. n nciliiat 711 In JCittflniiiJ
ml 70 In Germany,

pnm

the wit-nou- n

cor-
poration Jinlgo

thu

C'lovohuid Plain

H
Impure or offote matters accumulated the blood

during this winter the spring such disfiguring
and painful troubles as boils, pimples, and other eruptions,

weakness, loss of appetite and feeling.
The medicine to take to yourself is

Hood's Sarsnparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the blood,
effects permanent by giving healthy functional

activity to the stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels
is the testimony tens thousands who have

taken this great spring medicine.
Accept no substitute for Hood'3 Sarsaparilla, but in-

sist on having Hood's and get it today.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

Umml form, liquid, or In now form, 100 Dose

Dr. Laurence I, I'll., an eiprrt on
luhoreuluela, It planning an luleriifttluiial
rouveutluii, to be held In Washington In
10OH.
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Annoyed,
"Were annoyed whllo on
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answered tho groat
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VANTED
A liriKht man with toniitliiymircoiiif

ty, htiMiily work iwmIkchxI wnoH torllit
man. ltufurtiiroa roiiirud. For

mlilri'M
KOCH V. T. CO.

ITok X Winona, Minn.
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WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

Tttla vrumlirful
l)iolr l callnl

great brrmu lie 0 iree
iwvple willioul uwrit'
lion i lint are gle.i up
lo ill, lie rurra Hllfi
ItiiMitt womlirrut
in a j lirrlK. rooia, Inula,
tiarka miU welatiU'a vmEGmIhut ar. ntlr.tv mi.
k huh ii lo innliral aoi UHiDiIo1rure In Ilita country Ilirougli Hie u of Hint,
liarmlM rrinrilli'a llila tamuut iloulnr knona
llieaellou oforwo ilirlermi remnllea which
tin aui'roalully uim In ilirfrrrni Ulaeatea. Jle
tuurmili alocureoutarrli.Halliiiia, lung, Hi mm,
ilittuniKilaui, iii'rvuuanraa, aloinacli, liven

rtci liai liuidrila ot leallmonlala,
(.'liargea iiuxlrrate. I all unit eve him. l'atkuu
out nfllierlly write lor hlankr ami oiroulara.
bcuj (lamp. CONUUI.TATIUN fltlSU.

Addrus THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162' rirst St., S. t, Cor, Morrlion
Mention paper. I'OHTUND, ORCGON.

P.N.U. No. 9-- 09

XIKN vrrltlnr to nilvertlier iloaaaw weniiou tun paper.

4 Doctors I

Medicine
Aycr's Clicrry Pectoral Is not
a simple cough syrup. It Is a

strong medicine, n doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.
"I date omde grout 1ft of Ajer'a rtirrr

I'erloral fur roeghe ami liarit rol.li nn Ilia
fliMl. II tiae alwa;i done me great rood. II
la r.ilalnlr a ino.t w.tuderfiil rouali rnMI.
rlbe.1- -. Mien akl J, yiTfjaualii, tleUford,
H J.

KlbJ.O.7.rOo.,Ix)w.l,n,
Mm i. n.ouiMiwrvra vi

I .'ILLS.
SARSAPAUU.X.yers HAIR VIOOU.

as
Vmi ulll hmlnn rnrnwArw (itf fiiiif W M iivivi ivwwevi " f i

Ing ono of Ayor'a Pllla at bodtlmo.

A JaUm that .'oiled T-l- ee.

elite Arlelbfrt had Juit returned
from a rncatlon ipout at a tiny Tlllag
on th Maine coaet. In recounting her

zperlencf alit talkrxl aomowhat for
thw benefit of a couitn, a rjulut icraon,
who wai rlaltln. her city rolatlvea for
tilt first tlmo In many ycara.

"There woe juit ono atoro In the
place," mid Mlii Adelbert, "nnd they
kept everything, that la, everything
they had to keep.

"One day I went In to buy aomo
aoap, and Junt on n venturo I naked tho
clerk If they had Drowning. lie a tared
at me a aecond, then went off and
looked under tho countera and on the
alielvcu.

'Trcitcntly ho enmo bnck and nald,
'No, mlii, we nln't got nono. We got
blncklng, an' we got bluing, an' we got
whiting, but we nln't got a hit o'
browning In the atoro."'

Mlea Adelbert had to mnl(o acrcrnl
prott-Ht-i to n a niiro her nudleuco tlim
thla realty h.ipHnod. Klunlly the com-I-

nikoil, gravely, "Hut, Coualn Hert,
why didn't you aay rarulaU lu tho Urt
placer

There l more Catarrh In thla auction of the
country than all ullir itUeaaea put lreti.er,
aiitt until thnlaat lew jreara waiaupfoartl o
Incurable Kor agrretniany eeriileUira proj
iiuuncil ltaoal Ulwa.e. ami i.rnerlUllCKal
reinvaie. and by O.lialatitly UlllDK ".'
with local treatment, prutiuu need It Ineurable.
Heteiint haa toTii catarrh to t a comlltu.
tlunal illwa.e, ami therelure mulrre ootialllu
tlutial treatment llaU'at'atarih Cure.rnenu.
lectured br P. t C'ti.uey ACo.,Tolflo, ()hl,la
the nnljr ooiiatltutlonal rure on the market. It...it taaen inicnniiiiiiuinr.iiin iu..i,-- .

leaipuoiiful. thebltMKl anil
mue ue aurlaeea of the .yilcm. Ther oner one
iiUHilred ilollara for anr i It fall to cure.
beml lorelreulareana leaurnonian.

A.Urcea. K.J rll-M-
BY -- CO.,Tollo,0

Bold br Irurrleta,7rvc.
Itall'a J'atully I'llli are the UiL

Araendlnir Ilia, Ilrrlnrnllaii.
"From a hruty cxnuilnntlon," anld

tho doctor, "I am decidedly of tho
opinion thnt you are aulTvrlug from tho
peculiar trouble known o 'clergy
man'a aore thront.'"

Tho you aayl" exclaimed the
caller.

"It Is quite poialble, however, thnt
I mny be wrong. I will make anotbor
cxnmluatlon."

A IH'AIUNTKCni'l'HK lt)B I'll.ItH.
llrMHg. Ill ikt. H'eaieg. l'mlrvdleg lllea. Ifrare aalh.wUl Ka rftnxl HHHwy If I'AZO
ilMMKKTfelelveurelaiMltitaya. eoe.

The Wnr at It
Tho Sllaua Mary Ann, please ex-

plain to mo how It Ii that I law you
klaalng a young man In tho kitchen
Uat night.

The Maid Sure, I dunno how It In,

ma'am, unless yox were lookln
through tho keyhole. Cloveland
Lender.

Mothfranlll find U. Wlmlow'a Boo thing
Ryrup tho bett remedy touie fur tbetr children
durlug tho teething period.

lo, Thcrel
"Hal You rcfuso me, then, proud

beauty? Well, I know your reasons?
Wcro I rich you would bo but too glad
to accept me."

"Mnyhnp, It Is even so. Ilupert Fltz-gooble- r.

Hut by my troth you would
liavo to bo a wliolo lot richer than
anybody elso In tho world, I'll tell you
that" Cloveland Leader.

rermanently Cured. Jfontaornarrouineea
i'lTO after nnlilar'auaeofUAKIIne'KlrratNertre

Hnd fur I'reo -- V trial Uillltan.t Ireatlae.
11. Ulloe, Lt-.- Mt Arch hu. fhlladflphla, 1'a.

I.etay riillnaaphr.
Mrs. Aseum Doesn't that lazy hus-

band of yours work for you at all?
Mm. JnckBon 'Deed, mn'ain, ho say

ha ain't gwluo tor, kuso bo's to
lib up to tho blhlo tenchln'.

Mru. Ahcuih What blblo teaching?
Mrs. Jackson Ho say do blblo dono

tell us tint "Contcntiuoiit mnbottahdan
great riches," so bo ties nncher'ly tiound
tor be contented. l'hlladclphla l'rcss.

TO CUIIK A COM) IN ONK IAY
Take tX ATI VKllHOMOquliiliiaTalileta. Pruif
eiata rvAiml money If It fal a to cure. K. w,
(IHOVK'b altiuaturelaou each boz, He.

Slrny CoiY'a Act.
A atrny cow, picked up by tho po-llc- o

on tho South Side, nearly put tho
olllcor out of business nml created lots
of fun for tho urchins In tho neigh-
borhood. Tho cow wns captured by
tho nowly appointed subpollccman,
nnd, wishing to distinguish himself
by nn arrest, ho dotermlned to tnko
the bovlno to tho etutlon houso. Pro
curing a rope, ho faatoncd It to her
horns and started down Cottngo Grovo
nvonuo. Tho thoroughfaro wns slip-

pery from a rainstorm, and In a tffy
tho pollcomnn wns sliding down tho
asphalt on his stomach, with tho cow
on a doad run, Tho, oillcer was gnmo
and hung on to his captlro for a
qunro, when tho boys headed tho ani-

mal off, He landed his prlsonor and
then begged off for tho night to clean
hd. Chicago Inter Ocean.

nanT I0

Tlm Introduction of tho whipping
oil for wife heater In Iho District of
''iliiiutiln IiriH been put up to ('ongrua

by Itohert AiIiiiiih, Jr., n reprtMentntlvn
from I'hlhtdulphhi, who fntheretl a
rtliiilhi iiieiiHiiro In thu Poiiuylvnnln
lglfilfitijru twenty-tw- o yotr ago. Ho
l encoiirngwl to ruvlvo It for nppllcn
tlon In WnihliiKtou by tho reconimwi-ilnllo- n

for corpornl piinlHliiuciit of wlfo
lM?nt(r lu tho President' Inst messnge.

'J ho hill provhltM that nny male icr-wj- ii

w'm almll ho convicted of treating,
brulol'ig or miitllNtliig hi wlfo ahflll
Imj wIiIpikmI upon the bnek, tho InMluM

not tcr exreed .'), Tho mnralinl of tlm
Dlatrlt of fluinhla nlmll wield tho
IunIi Within the prlaon Inehmtiro In tho
prenence of a physician nnd tho keeper
of tho prison.

Adam nay tho value of tho hill U

based upon tho hlstorlenl demonstra-
tion that the troatniout of women by a
nntlou I ono of the host tents of It
progr:f.s In civilization.

Whipping a brutal husband, he
claims, does away with the objection
to Imprisonment destitution of tho
wife and family left without support

Ho say that In IVnnsylvnnla In lOOi
there were 02T complaint of wlfo bent-lu- g

rs.elvcd by officials. Hundred
mora are never reported. In nearly
every caso tho man was under tbo
Influence of liquor.

Confinement In Jail, authorities say,
ha no terror for brutal husband.

It ha been urged that wives should
not Inform on their husbands nnd ex-

pose Micin to tho dlsgraco of being
whipped. They would at least huve tho

nXtT.M3Je H Yj Uf

chance, any Attain, while at preaent
they dnre not complain became, tho
want of food stare them In the fa cm

Jf tho mnii I behind prlnon bar for n
long t.nn. Hcilde. It will Ik cheaiwr
for aoclctj to punish a bmto In this
way.

It Is denied thnt corporal punishment
Is In flotation of tho constitution of
tho United State. Tho siionsor for the
bill alio point out thnt the KnglWti
law rrvonUIng whipping n a le2al
farm of punishment, nnd cite n statu:.''
passed by parliament In li&l to id.!
flogging to the punishment for gnrrot-In- g.

Till form of hlghwny robboiy
that held Iimlon In terror for several
year dlsappoAred after ono or tw
conviction.

In 188.1 the loglslaturo of Maryland
paiweil a bill to punlnh wife InrnteM
by whipping them. Adams Hay tho
district attorney of Hnltlinore' Info.rni
him that nftor tho flmt conviction me
crime cented a If by ninglc In iw
Stnte. Tho wife boating Mntutu hi
Delaware I riiortiHl n having a r.K
snli'tnry effect.

lluttrrllr Karma.
Most twoplo, when they look nt n

imigulllcout cabinet of huttorillo,
ghmiulug nnd glowing with it hundred
irldcrtcviit liuort, think that each but-

terfly was caught by hnnd--cnug- ht,

ufter a chaco of n mile or two, under
a net or it lint. As a matter of fact,
buttorillos lire raised on llttlo farms,
like chicken. There I such n steady
butterfly demand that It (my men to
raise thorn. Those men, wrt lu tno
employ of uuiheuui, nt a rule, know
larvao ns a chicken farmer know
egg, and they hnvo no dllllculty lu
soiling at a good profit all tlm butter-til-e

they grow. Tho atockrooiu of a
butterfly farmer I a rare nnd beau-

tiful fdght. It Is a room of glan. tilled
with minshlue, nnd In tho brilliant
illght hundred of tho loveliest butter-Me- n

flutter nnd float. In the profound
allenco tholr colors seem to slug, so
bright nro they, so splendid.

A Lively ditch.
Mr. S. And no you nro leaving

Ilrldget? And wlint nro you going to
do?

Ilrldget Please, mum, I'm going to
got married.

Mr. 8. Dear mo! iHn't thnt rather
sudden? Who Is tho happy man?

Ilrldget Do you romembor, mum, m
nskln' you nbout four weeks ngo to go
to tho funeral of n friend? Well, I do
bo goln' to marry tho corpse's husband.
Sure, ho told mo then I wua tho llfo o
tho party. llariwr's Weokly.

AlHltlUIIIIUN.
Itlmer I showwl this sonnet to Crlt-tic- k

iintl ho seemed quite Htruck with
It Ho liked tho Idea, anyway.

Ilrlghtloy (lucretlulously) Is It pos-slbl-

Itlmer Yes, I told him this was my
Idea of n perfect sonnet and ho said tho
Idea was certainly original. Philadel-
phia Pros.

Thoro Is no denying that when tho
daughter marries and takes hot piano
with her, tho rest of tho family nilw
it. It wns such n convenient pluco to
put bata nnd gloves on.

- ms&ammWmmmwmmm! y 1

HAD CATARRH

to
for

THIRTY YEARS

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise
Pe-ru-- na

CONGRESSMAN MCfKISON PRA1SL5 PCRU-N- A

Hen. David Meekleoa, Napoleon, Ohio, ot congreii, FIfty.flth
district, writes:

eeeteeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeieeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeee
'I hove used several bottles of Ptruna and I feel greatly benefitted thereby f

i from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged lo believe that II I trse it a short i
? lime lenser I will be luuy able lo crodtcaic

MM
ANOTPIR SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr.

Mo., writes: "I have been In bad health lor thlrty-iove- n years, and alter tak
ing twelve bottles ot your Feruna I am

II you do not derive prompt and aailil&ciory results irom toe uie oi rerana,
wrl o at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a full statement of your caio and be will
bo pleased to give yon his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol The Hattman Sanitarium. Colombui, O.

Chlneeo Glrla Star "t Home.
Chinese girls as a rulo arc not sent

to school; the mother superintends
their training In housework. As soon
as tho girls aro old enough they aro
taught to cook, sew, make and mend
clothes and Indeed do all domestic
work. Dut the enlightened Chinese
ends his daughter to school when near

a mission or some other school.

Aa Ther Danced.
T as at a bop that be proposed;

Ills heart went tbump-ty-tbum-

Dut that aamt heart was true, and she
Accepted at a Jump.

""e"0"0frfrM-"o- -
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the thin, tittle
Enamel Box below I When
carried In your vest pocket It
means

It contains Candy Tablets of
pleasant taste, almost as pleasant aa
chocolate.

Each tablet a working dose of Cas-care- ts,

which acts like Exercise on the
Bowels and Uver.

It will not purge, sicken, nor I l
upset the stomach.

Because It Is not a "Bile
driver," like Salts, So-

dium, Calomel, Jalap,
Senna, nor Aperient
Waters.

These waste Dlcea- -

tlve Juices ot the
system needed to-

morrow. In merely t
(lushing out tho Bow-

els today.

Neither Is It like
Castor Oil, Glycerine,
or other Oily Laxa-

tives that simply Shewing size
lubricate the Intes--
tinea (or transit o(
the (ood stopped up In them that partic-

ular time.
Theso emergency drugs relieve tho

Immediate trouble, but not relieve
Cause.

Tho same troubla will therefore recur
again ttll that Cause Is removed

The chief causa of and
Indigestion Is a weakness the Muscles

contraot the Intestines and Bowels.
Carcarets practically to Bowel

Muscles what a Massage and Bath
jto to the Athletlo

Recovery,

me desease 01 miriy year sumoing. j
UAVIU r1C.ll3Un. X

ee
Jacob I.. Davis, Galena, Stone county,

cured." Jacou . luvis.

Plenty of Time.
They were dlacuaalnr the canal.
"I don't think, anld one, "that Dlge

low atayed down long enough te
learn anything about condition."

"Ob, I dunno," aafd another; "a man
can get consldernblo bit up by fleas la
leas 'en twenty-fou- r hours."

Imagination.
Sandy Gritty George went up d

road an' told all do ladles In de way-

side cottages dat I once had a castle
In Franco an' an automobile.

Dusty Geo I WId ucn a press agent
aa dat ycr ought to git on do stage.

gets out of misery quickly.

Price, 25c. and 50c.
& -W-

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to
contract, expand, and squeeze Dlges
tlvo Juices out of (ood eaten.

Cascarets do this naturally, without
purging or discomfort.

They help the Bowels and Liver
In a way as to make lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Cascarets, the doso
may lessened each
time Instead Increased, aa It
must be with all succeeding dosea
of other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Cascarets act llk-exerc-
lse.

If carried In your
Vest Pocket, (or car-
ried In My Lady's
Purse), and eaten
just when you sus-

pect you need one,
you will never know a
sick from tho
ordinary lib life.

a
Because, nearly all

these Ills begin In
the Bowels, and
partial
paves the way (or

all other Diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, made

only by tho Sterling Remedy Company,
and never sold n bulk. Every tablet

"CCC."

W FREE TO OUR.
We want to send t oar friend a beaetlfnt

BONBON BOX
In colors. It Is a beauty taa

dressing table. Ten cents la sumps is inked as a
measure of good faith and to cover coit elCascmta
wlui wUchTBTi dUnty trinket Is loaded. 71

Send mentioning this AddrtM
SUxUas Ke-- tdy Cojuy, Ugo or New YeeC

ATTENDS TO BUSINESS
who goes to

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
the use

St. Jacobs Oil

The Little Doctor in
your Vest Pocket
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